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September 13, 2013
Hosts: Willy Arts and Tony & Betty de Groot
Jury: Bart Henstra from the Netherlands, Lana Sneddon from Indiana and
Deborah P. Harrison, DVM, from California.
The first day at DG Bar started with the riding classes - IBOP and DG Bar Cup. This wellorganized keuring had a good schedule with 20 riding horses and very good riders.
The offspring of the ster preferent mare Satina did really well. Falona DG placed
first in the DG Bar Cup for 4-year olds, while Caliente DG placed 2nd and Dalina DG
placed 4th in the 5/6-year old class.
Best adult horse of the Keuring was another Satina daughter with a high score IBOP
and DG Bar Cup (both 85 points!), the very rideable Falona DG (Idocus crownx Satina
ster pref by Contango). This talented 3-year old mare combines power with
suppleness. Falona was especially good in her uphill canter - very balanced and really
powerful with nice reach in her front leg (canter scored a 9). Her trot has very good
technique and is also powerful and supple. With a 75 for her long-lined and wellproportioned conformation, Falona easily earned her ster and keur predicate when she
did her studbook inspection class later in the day.
The modern, uphill Darcy CL (Jazz pref x Princes Lincom elite sport/dr by Junior STV)
showed her supple movement in her IBOP and DG Bar Cup. Darcy has a lot of go and
she improved during the test. Darcy shows a really good walk - active, powerful and
supple with good length of stride, earning her a 9. Her trot is uphill, light footed and has
an active use of her carrying hind leg. Darcy showed very good balance and rideability,
with a high overall score of 84 in her IBOP, which earned her the Keur predicate. The
same score in the DG Bar Cup provided her the first place for 5/6-year olds.
Cymphonie C.L. (Osmium x S Lincom's Symphathie elite by Balzflug, owned by Leslie
Ayres and bred by C.F.M. van der Linden) also passed her IBOP. This mare shows good
rideability and has a clear and supple walk with good length of stride. She is elastic in all
her gaits but could be more uphill. Cymphonie scored a 75.5 in her DG Bar Cup.
In the DG Bar Cup for 3-year old horses, Famebria DG (Idocus crown x Valeska DG elite
by Krack C) was placed second with an overall score of 81. This mare resembles her
dam with an expressive front leg. Her trot has an uphill posture with good bending and
carrying of the hind leg. The canter was balanced with good technique. Famebria
scored 8.5s for her trot, submission and talent, and 81points overall.

Famebria DG

In third place was the Johnson son Flashback (Bodasa ster by Painted Black, owned by
Debi Brum and bred by N.W.J. Krol)). This gelding was supple and well balanced in his
movement. He showed good use of his neck and sufficient technique in his legs (overall
score 75.5).

Everlast DG

The winner of the DG Bar Cup for 4-year olds was Everlast DG (Farewell III x Ultima DG
ster by Ferro pref, owned by DG Bar Breeders but bred by Sandra Harper of Airpegasus
Sporthorses). This talented gelding scored an 8.5 in his powerful, uphill canter. He
shows good use of his front leg and good posture, but could be more ground covering
in his trot (overall score 77.5)
Runner up was the elegant and modern Edorijke (Spielberg out of Rodazdorijke by Jazz
pref, owned by DG Bar Breeders and bred by PWT J. Pansier). This long legged mare is
light footed in all her gaits. She shows sufficient technique in her legs but could be
more powerful (overall score of 75).

Edorijke

Runner up in the DG Bar Cup for 5/6-Year olds was Caliente DG (OO seven x Satina ster
pref by Contango pref, owned by Brenda Linman and Craig Stanley). This elite mare has
remarkable rideability and submission which she shows every year. Her supple trot has
good technique and is really engaged in the exercises. Caliente was also easy to collect
in her balanced canter (overall score of 80.5)
Casanova (Lauwersmeer Laka x Abolien ster by Indiaan pref, owned by Jocelyn
Hamann of JH Dressage Training and bred by Deborah P. Harrison DVM) placed 3rd.
This powerful gelding has nice posture and good technique in the trot but could be
more light-footed. The canter was again powerful, balanced and easy to collect. He
received an overall score of 78.

Caliente DG

The elite mare Dalina DG (Jazz x Satina ster pref by Contango) is light footed, supple,
and shows sufficient power in her trot. The canter shows good length of stride and
balance (overall score of 76).
(All “DG” mares are owned and bred by DG Bar Breeders, Inc., unless otherwise
specified.)
IBOP and Keur

We’re playing in the big sand box.
Reports from the Road generally
feature first premium or ‘standout’ horses.

Cymphony CL ster (Osmium x Balzflug) - ster IBOP
Darcy CL ster (Jazz x Junior STV) - Keur
Falona DG (Idocus x Contango) - IBOP + ster + keur eligible = Keur

